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Annual VBS With Trinity Church

We are grateful to Trinity Lutheran Church of Syosset for
coming together with us again this year to staff and plan
our annual VBS which is the last week of July.
The children who come will enjoy music, Bible stories,
games, prizes, a delicious lunch, snacks, playground time
and lots of fun all in the loving environment at HHRM,
We are happy to host this event each summer.
Thank you for helping to make this possible for the kids!

We will be preparing approximately 300
backpacks for local children again this
year! We received a surprise donation of
120 new backpacks from a local neighbor
last week. Isn’t that awesome?
A new backpack filled with new supplies
costs between $50-$70 depending on the
class list. This is a very big undertaking.
Will you please help to sponsor a child’s
backpack and supplies this year?

Thank you Makinajian Farms!!
Makinajian Farms has been a long time food donor to HHRM. They provide
our freezer full of choice organic meats, breads, pies, vegetables, eggs and
many other delicious things each month.
They are great neighbors and are always happy to help us help others.
We are so thankful for the wonderful relationships that have been built
through the years. Support this wonderful, local business. They help us to do
what we do here at HHRM, deliciously.
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Dear Family, Friends & Mission Partners:
Summer is a beautiful time of year for families. There’s some most needed fun with a little rest and relaxation sandwiched in
between our work and usual responsibilities. The days are longer and the weather is warmer allowing us more time to get needed
things done and a little more time to enjoy life together. Sometimes it feels like the summer just isn’t long enough! We enjoyed a few
days upstate with our family. It was so nice to be together! God truly blesses us with special times doesn’t He?
We are happy to make this season a little more enjoyable for our local families, some of which have no means of transportation or
finances to go anywhere remotely fun or enjoyable. People love coming together at HHRM. We have a beautiful playground and
garden, a loving, peaceful environment, plenty of free popsicles, music, clothing for those in need, delicious food and great
fellowship. This has been a very busy summer. We have assisted many families each week with food, clothing love & prayer.
It’s always a good day when our Mission families come together. We celebrated for two days in late June with our “Set For
Summer” clothing distribution and barbecue. When I’m telling you our families were happy, they were really happy. There was
free face painting, delicious food and plenty of love. “This is the best day.”, one of the young kids remarked. And for her it was as
she ate her burger and walked around with her little kitty cat face and popsicle. Her mom was happy because all four of her
children now had summer clothes. You can see pictures of our events on our Facebook page Helping Hand Rescue Mission and on
our website www.hhrm.org. We were blessed with beautiful weather and items to give to the families. They enjoyed “shopping”
for free summer clothing and household items. Many days our lobby was full for several hours at a time with those in need.
Our summer events include our annual Vacation Bible School July 25-28, our Summer Boutique, August 3-5th, Annual Back to
School Backpack & Supply Event, August 26th and our usual Thursday community lunches and Saturday Happy Day Express
program for children ages 5-12 during July Our summer mission hours for August 8-31st are Tuesday-Friday 10am-2pm. This
allows us extra time for break down from the boutique and preparation for our Back to School event August 26th.
If you haven’t visited in a while, please view our website www.hhrm.org. It is updated regularly as is our HHRM Facebook page.
We appreciate all donations towards back to school and Vacation Bible School. We are supplying beautiful backpacks specifically
tailored to each individual child’s specific class requirements. The average completed backpack costs $55-$70/backpack, depending
on grade, which includes the new backpack. We are planning to fill 300 again this year. Some will be donated, however we usually
purchase about 100 of the backpacks (sale price $$12/15 each) and spend about $5000 on supplies to bridge the gap left after
supplies are donated.
We use the supply lists given by the local schools so that the children will have what they need. Many of the lists are extensive,
however it is what the schools are asking for. We are grateful for everyone who helps us with this project in many ways. It is a huge
undertaking each year but God always provides faithfully and we know this task will be completed again. We bless many local
children in need each year. This is our 50th distribution. Isn’t that awesome? My mom started handing out notebook paper, pens
and pencils in the third year of HHRM in 1968 when she was told by a local teacher that some children didn’t have what they
needed. We had one of the first school supply programs on Long Island. She was always thinking of practical ways to bless people.
VBS will be hosted by Trinity Church of Syosset again this year. This is an annual blessing to HHRM. We provide the venue,
lunches, snacks, some supplies and the kids. They provide the workers and VBS supplies. It’s an action-packed week for all
involved and a blessing to our community. We are thankful for the message of God’s love to be shared with those who come.
We will have our annual Summer Boutique August 3rd-5th and will be collecting boutique items July 11th-August 3rd. We like to
have nice items to offer at reasonable prices. This boutique helps us through these summer projects. We will also need help setting
up July 29, 31 and August 1 & 2nd and on the sale days August 3-5 9:30-4pm. Please call me for times and information 631-678-8250.
We appreciate your support and kindness in helping us to accomplish these wonderful and needed outreaches. It is a blessing to
put it together and to share with others. It’s always amazing to watch God provide through those who catch the vision for our
community. I can hear my mom’s words clearly, “Kim, there’s never a time that God hasn’t provided. He is faithful.”
Thank you so much for being a part of what we do. Every prayer, gift and encouraging word is appreciated more than you know!
Summer will come and go quickly. I hope that you’re enjoying it so much with your family and friends. Thank you for helping to
make it special for those in our HHRM community. It is always a blessing to love, serve and give. God is always faithful!
With Much Appreciation,
Rev. Kimberly Gaines-Gambino, President
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We Provide A Great Place For Our Community To Serve

Not only is HHRM a local resource Some Opportunities for Community
for families in need of food,
Service at HHRM Include
supplies and love but we are also
provide a place where students can
• Wrapping toys (Nov.)
perform community service hours
• Happy Day Express
which are needed for high school
(Saturdays 10-12:30pm)
credit while seeing local needs.
• Hosting Food Drives
• Family Fall Event
Alexander Wright was recently
• Data Entry (high school)
awarded the Gold Presidential
• Organizing Clothing
Award for fulfilling 75+ hours of
• Boutique Set Up
service at HHRM. He plans to
continue his service at HHRM.
If your child is interested in
community service at HHRM
He is an honors student at Cold
Please email me at
Spring Harbor High School.
kimberlygambino@hhrm.org
Alexander has been volunteering
Saturday spaces fill up
with us since 2016 and not only he
quickly.
but his entire family has become
involved. His mom helps with
We would love to let you
events and their family will be
know how your student 14
years and older can be
sponsoring 4 children with
involved locally at HHRM.
backpacks this year. They have
even offered to go out and do the
shopping for us!

Volunteer Receives Gold
Presidential Award!

Helping in the kitchen

Will You Become A Monthly Mission’s Partner?
Children enjoying popsicles while
their moms look for summer clothes.

While we are grateful for all in-kind
donations of clothing, supplies etc. financial
donations are needed monthly to help keep
the mission up and running.
We are thankful for all those who give and
for every gift that is given.
Will you consider become a Monthly
Mission’s Partner? (MMP) Make a monthly
financial contribution of your choice to
HHRM. Even $20 makes a difference!
Simply write MMP in the memo section of
your check or sign up for a recurring gift via
our website online. www.hhrm.org
We pray each day for God’s provision. He has
been faithful to our Mission for 52 years and
we trust Him for our future. He truly provides
for every need and knows before we ask!
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Upcoming Dates & Events
Donec

Summer Boutique Fundraiser-August 3, 4,interdum
5
Annual Backpack Distribution, Saturday August 26th 11-3pm
Office Hours 10-4pm Tues-Fri & Food Pantry is open Tuesday-Friday 1pm-4pm
We are working to create an e-newsletter but need email addresses to do so.
Please email me at kimberlygambino@hhrm.org with your correct email info.
Pellentesque:
If you wish to be removed from this mailing list please email me at
kimberlygambino@hhrm.org

Helping Hand Rescue Mission Inc.
P.O. Box 325
225 Broadway
Huntington Station, N.Y. 11746
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